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Air Museum May Come to Torrance

HANRIOT HD-1 — This plane, used in French pur 
suit m service m 1917, moy b« displayed ot the Tor- 

Miininpn! Airport It is pnwrrprj with r> 130 HP
-I ro|,,i v rnqiM^ Ihr i •• A,r Copt. ChorlCS

Nunguesser had 10 victories in this plane. T 
Navy also used these planes as the first shipboard 
fighters They were flown off a wooden ramp on top 
of the forward turret of the cruiser Texas in 1919.

GRUMMAN F8F-1—This plane, which will be dis 
played at the Torrance Municipal Airport museum if 
the museum is approved by city officials, was designed 
et the end of World War II and never saw combat.

The carrier fighter, which once Held the world's speed 
climb record was noted for its light weight. It was de 
signed in 1942.

YES Agency Requests 
'Yeses' for Youths

Areo Crackdown 
On Low Aircraft

Sheriff Peter Pitchess re 
cently served notice to 
southland pilots that his 

i Aero Detail has begun a 
Torrance Youth Employ- fice, pointed out that letters who staffs the YE^S office, crackdown on low-flying a ir- 

ment Service office, under are coming in from various'stated that, her applicantsj cra ft. Other flight rcgula 
the Torrance High Schools, j col leges from students ask- can fill many ! -)bs which itions'will also be rigidly en- 
the State Employment Serv- ing to be referred to a sum- need doing, but. have not forced, 
ire and the Junior Women's! mer job. These young people'been filled because employ-; "j os A n iTP ]p«. r0 «« r. 
Club, report that during the 1 will be returning to school ers are not aware of the ^ 'highest densitv of air 
first, two months of opera-j in the fall but need the earn-i needs and desires of many of j ra ffj ( . 7>f anv r-ounfv in tl

vnimg people be- ings from summer employ- the young people to he em- n a t j o n    pjt chess stated 
tween the ages of 14 and menl to continue the.r edu- ployed. :"Unsafe practices 'in the an 
21 have registered for work, cation,. Mob orders have she mav be icached at endamrer the lives and nroi, 

T/yle Albro, work experi-lbepn coming m to the YESj the YES office at Torrance >rty of scores of innocent 
encc coordinator for the Tor- office, but many more areiHjgh School, auditorium persons Klvimr an airplane 
ranee schools, said this of-ineeded if we are to help the i building, from fl a.m. to } \^e driving an automobile' 
fice is serving students who;majority of these young peo- p.m.. Monday through Fri- 1
need after school and sum- pic," she said.
mer work as well as stu 
dents who want a part time 
school and work program.

"This type of program has 
been helping the financially- 
pressed students to stay in 
school, as well as the student 
who wishes to go into a

"Many businesses have an 
'end of the day rush,' these 
young people can be trained 
to assist regular employees 
to handle this efficiently. 
Many employers will also be 
faced with vacation short 
ages of personnel. A part-

day (FA 0-1361).

DRILLING BITS
To stand up under twist 

ing and pounding while cut 
ting through rock, oil well 
drilling bits are made of 
nickel alloy steel.

trade, and feels a concentrat- time employee can fill in, in
ed academic program docs any emergency. Boys can be ^OR COINAGE
not fit into his future plan?." culled upon to help when- More than r>, 000.000 pounds 
he said. ! shipments of merchandise ( of nickel are used through- 

Mrs. Raglio. youth roordi- arrive," she added. 'out the world each year for 
nator, State Employment Of-; Mrs. Dorothy Bechdolt. making coins.

is a privilege, not a right," 
the Sheriff stated.

Pitchess pointed to five 
separate incidents in the 
past three weeks which re 
sulted in fines and jail sen 
tences of up to $550, or 50 
days in County Jail.

The Sheriff's Aero Detail, 
in addition to its other as 
signments, is charged with 

responsibilities in the 
 y's airlanes.

GRUMMAN TBF — This Torpedo Bomber, built in 
1941, may be among the antique airplanes displayed 
in the proposed air museum. The TBF was the Navy's

first line torpedo plane during World War II and was 
used extensively over the pacific. At one time th« TBF 
was the Navy's main torpedo aircraft.
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Museum Exhibits 
Tiros Satellite

Crash Attack 
Against Polio 
Begins Soon

Project SOS Sabine Oral 
Sunday a crash attack on 
polio to eradicate the crip- 
pler-killer disease forever 
in Torrance and other 
Southland communities, was 
announced recently bv theA ., , , , ntn , . ,

v rSni hoiogi;? p h ".taken ;ix» Angeles County Medi- 
y TIROS, weather-observ- ' ,hv by

ing satellite, are currently 
on exhibit at the California

, 8tRnd", ,< J Museum of Science and In-i s,ahm Oral Sunc1 ».V. « three-
dustry in Exposition Park. 

Successfully launched last
phase immunization pro 
gram aimed at odminister-

year at Cape" Canaveral, the •}"* Sabi" °™
TIROS is expected to be- j ^he 4
come part of a world-wide dents of Southertt

resi- 
^alifor-

for weather fore- ma.system

Ca Two'TV cameras photo ., 
- lSabm Oralgraph cloud-cover and trans 

mit information to the U.S.

It. is estimated that near- 
30,000,000 dosages of the 

iccine will be 
during the

BOEING F4B-Z—This 1930 vintoga 
was one of the earliest fighter planes 
in the world. The plane, if Torrance'j 
proposed museum is installed, will b«

on display in the city. It was used by 
the Air Force and Navy but never 
saw combat. Once it was fhe Navy'i 
and Army's front line fighter

administered
Weather Bureau for experi- , . . . - . ... 
mental uses. Twenty  ^$'£. °< ""  »JU 
other nations are also tak

drive. At each phase a dif 
ferent type of vaccine will 
be used, for it was pointed

Chairman Brands Victory Claims 'Nonsense'
Los Angeles County Re-

out, three 
virus exist 
system.

First phase of Project 
SOS is scheduled for Oct. 
21 and 28, to be followed by 
second and third phase clin 
ics on Dec. 2-9 and Jan. 20-

ing part in the weather re 
search program.

The photographs on exhi 
bition at the Museum, 
through Aug. 10, show 
weather observation and re 
porting by TIROS.

The Museum is open daily 
from 10 to 5, no admission 
charge.

Realty Board 
Will Hear Gange

- . * | All Salk clinics 
Southwest branch of the |C ] osed at the end

strains^of polio|P"bUcan Central Committee 
in the human Chairman J. A. (Jud) Lee-

tham recently branded as 
"traditional election eve non- 
sence" the claims of victory 
announced Sunday by the 

.chairman of a 20-member
27. tcommietee working to un- 

Hundreds of neighbor- sfat h im at the GOP reor- 
hood clinics within walking ganizafional meet ins- fnmor- 

home will row n , pbt

Karl

distance of every 
be set up in the six South 
land counties on Sabin Oral 
Sundays, each headed by a 
physician-chairman.

ber of my friends before re 
leasing his figures. With all 
the charges that have been 
made since Jack Drown de 
clared his candidacv. 1 am

bigger crowds than I am. 
Jack started well but h« 
peaked his campaign too 
early. 

"Sarcastic comment has

Adams, head 01 the 
committee to elect .lack

even afraid to vote for my- been expressed privately by 
self except by secret ballot, some of my friends concern- 

"I do not. concede that j ing E^arl Adams' Committee 
Jack Drown has more votes of Twenty claiming 125 
than I have. I won't, even votes. These friends ar« 
concede that he is drawing I wrong.____ _____

Danny Kaye Stars At Greek Theater
The inimitable Danny ton of Walter Scharf.

will be

Los Angeles Realty Board [tembor "Vc'a n wh t°l e, ^11 
members will hear a talk.! school children are advised 
Here they come Ready on by doctors to continue with 

not, by Stary Gange. a pro- i their Salk shots so as to con-, . .
minent. olive grower and I form with the state law|^darns announcement Lee- 
civic leader in Tulare Coun- which requires they be im- 
ty. Gange has become wide-1munizcd before entering

Drown of Rolling Hills to| Ka.yc continues to capture ^Half-way point in th« 
brilliantthe chairmanship s t a tedi audiences in his mythical I Greek Theater's

that on the basis'of a tele- lktn£dom of mirth at the Tenth Anniversary Season
phonic survey Drown could 
expect 125 of the County 
Committee's 249 votes, 
humorous reference

In 
to

ly known throughout the schol.
country for his humorous 
and inspirational talks about 
Americans.

He will speak of the tre-

The vaccine is given by 
mouth, by means of drops 
on a cube of sugar. Tt is 
not. necessary to use a hy-

tham made this rebuttal:
"Considering that, I have 

147 pledged votes for Tues 
day and Drown's supporters 
contend they have 125 votes, 
it seems we now have twen 
ty-three new members on

mendous growth of Califor-ipodermic needle.
ma and the increasing need
for more fuel, water. trans-!in the board auditorium of them.

Greek Theater nightly 
through Aug. 4.

With the lithe comedian 
are headliners in the vast! 
world of entertainment; the 
fabulous Jonah Jones of the 
versatile Dixieland-jazz 
trumpet and his Quartet; the 
amazing Dancing Dunhills, 
a trio of toe-tappers of in 
ternational acclaim, and the 
Half Brothers, spectacular

gets a solid start with t.h« 
one and only Nat King Col« 
in a new pmduction "Sights 
and Sounds" opening Aug. 
6.

Ten performances will be 
given through Aug. 15 and 
will spotlight the dynamic' 
Cole in the world of stereo. 
With an assist from Th« 
Merry Young Souls choral 
group and the Greek Thea
ter Orchestra under 
rection of R a I p h

the di- 
Carmi-

portation, and schools. Hej the Southwest Branch Mon- 1 "1 belic\e
will present hli talk at the day at. $ p.m., 
regular membership meeting Vermont Avt.

-»' -_,.-_ --,„. ..,,.-., ^ .. ^ i i a 11 ifiviii^ir*, s^ |/*rv i ei v vi iri I
the committee and 1 want juggling act from South
to he the first to welcome America. Choral arrange-jehael, Xat will be heard in

'ment and direction is in thejballads. spirituals, western 
that Adams capable hands of Johnny tunes, blues and number!

4905 1 i So. i made a serious mistake in 
not calling me and a num-

Mann and the Greek Thea 
ter Orchestra under the ba-

so closely associated with 
his name.


